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CPU. TRAINS 
IN COLLISION 

AT TERREBONNE

EL3C0 REFUSES 
TO GIVE JENKINS 

HIS FREEDOM

New York DISAPPROVE OF

—-----

MONTREAL UNIV. 
SUFFERS HEAVY. 

FIRE DAMAGE

New Problems h 
Siberia Set Japs 

To Thinking
!. I

Two Men Killed and Several 
Injured When Boat Special 

Collide» With Montreal 
Quebec Express.

HOSPITAL TRAIN
RUSHED TO SCENE

Boat Special Remained on the 
Railé, the Express Coaches 
Receiving the Severest 
Damage from the Impact.

The Mexican Reply to the 
Sharp Note Demanding Re
lease of Consular Agent 

Expected in Washing
ton Today.

ADDITIONAL CHARGES 
LAID AGAINST AGENT

Charges Based Upon Alleged 
Evidence That He Actually 
Assisted Persons in Rebel
ling Against Gov’t.

Tokio, Thursday. Nov. 
20- (By The Associated 
Frees) —Use opinion is 
growing in Japanese army 
circles that the retreat of 
Admiral Kolchak and the 
increasing ascendancy of 
the Bolsheviki in Siberia 
are so menacing that Japan 
cannot, remain indifferent, 
the Jiji Shimpo says. Japan, 
adds the newspaper, may 
make a new proposal to the 
powers regarding the Siber
ian problem and likewise 
strengthen the Japanese 
forces in Siberia.

Government Will Do Its Ut
most to Prevent Evidently 
PItahed Reuds on Other 

Localities on Coast.

Fire Broke Out in the Main 
Building ot the University 

Early Sunday Mostning, 
Doing $40,000 Damage.

MANY HAD NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM INJURY

His Departure from New York 
Saturday Attended by Many 

Demonstrations of Ameri
can Good Will.

TROOPS SPREADING
TERROR IN ZARAWELL ESTABLISHED IN 

PEOPLE’S AFFECTIONS
According to Despatch from 

Spalato D'Annunzio In
tends to Occupy Whole of 
Dalmatia as Near as Monro

Explosion of Tank of Alcohol, 
Which Set Fourth and Fifth 
Floors Ablaze, Caused 
Many to Seek Safety.

better known ae Laval University, 
Montreal, was destroyed by lire early 
this morning. The damage done la es
timated at $400,000, covered by inner* 
ance. The cause of the lire has not 
yet been definitely settled, tout a smok
ing concert was held in the building 
on Saturday evening and it Is thought 
by the firemen that lighted cigarette 
butts may have been left around after

Several of the medical students had 
a narrow eecape when the blaze broke 
out. They were counting the ballots 
tor the class election, which took place 
Saturday, and bits of plaster from the 
celling fell arid they were later notified 
that the top, or sixth floor of the build
ing, was ablaze. They rushed for their 
hats and coats and mads their way 
out a short time before the occurrence 
of an explosion which set the entire 
fourth and fifth floors ablaze in the 

, centre of the building. The explosion 
I is believed to have been caused by a 
tank of alcohol.

All Day Larjie Crowds Linger
ed on Wigerfront^ Seeking 
to Show tfceir Affection in 

Visitor.Montreal, Que. Nor. 28—Two 
go known to hone been killed and six 
wwe mjured“on~ Saturday night when 
• nesd-oa collision took place 
rebonnne, on the C. P. R, between a 
special carrying passengers from the 
Empress of Prance, which docked yes* 
Mrday at Quebec, for Toronto* and the 
Montreal-Quebec express. The 
Miked were members of the train 
While the injured were with 
Septioa in the* Montreal to Quebec ex- 

The passengers on the boat 
. escaped with nothing more than 
bruises.

The dead are:
iFineman Sanche, Quebec, on the boat 

«pedal, and B. A. Milner, Montreal, an 
express messenger on the Montreal to 
Quebec express.

The Injured are:

Their
Rome, Nov. 22.—Disapproval of 

Captain D’Annunsii/e expedition 
against Zara is expressed by the Ital
ian press. Major Gturiati, an Italian 
officer who has been with the forces 
along the Dalmatian coast, has arriv
ed here and has distributed to the 
press a statement saying that D’An- 
nunsio's act was necessary, because 
he feared Italy would withdraw her 
troops from Zara and leave the city 
at the mercy of the Jugo Slavs.

Rome, Nov. 22.—A semi-official Sté
fani communication describing D’An- 
nunsio’s raid on Zara, says there are 
Indications that expeditions have been 
planned for other Dalmatian local! 
ties, and the government will do It’s 
utmost to prevent these. It points out 
the danger to thç country by acts of 
“hot heads to turn Flume events to 
account” The government has tak
en all necessary attention, and will 
consider as a crime any tending to 
disturb the peace of the realm.

Complete order, It adds, reigns 
throughout the country.

Serbians Ready.
Venice, Saturday, Nor. 22.—A Serb- 

ian division, 12,000 strong and 
posed of picked men, has been concen
trated at Spalato, on the Dalmatian 
coast, ready to oppoee D’Annunzio If 
he approaches that city, according to 
information reaching Rear-Admiral 
Andrews, commander of the American 
forces In the Adriatic on board the 
armored cruiser Pittsburgh.

The American commander is in wire- 
less communication with the entire 
Dalmatian coast and is able to receive 
an answer to a message to any point 
within five minutes. Since the Zara 
expedition of D’Annnnslo no incident

9ES9M

-WieMngtoo, D. C„ Not. 23.—The „ _ . „„
«raw ot the Mexican government to ”*e T<™’ ™' ’* NoT- **■—The de
tte ttarp note demanding the P*rtnre ot th® 01 Wsl“ *rom
late release of William O. Jenkins, Am- New York ™ *ttond6d 
eric an consular agent at Puebla proh* d0moMtra**OM 61 016 Kood feeling of 
ably will he delivered to the'State Y°!£L !"“•“* 
Department tomorrow. A long de- and forth aeroea the Hudson, where 
epaloh hearing <m the Jentine case, the Prince's ship was moored, and for 
It was learned, had been received at flTe toe" the Prince received the tare- 
the Mexican Embuer and Well, ot hi. American friends. Miltdecoded ^ , ,7” "hr end navel officer,, public and pro-
decodedtoday «or presentation to the fesekmal men. hhetoea. men, big an*

... .. "“•*>: «'VlomStio representatives of• SrjSZVZ toforanatlon aa many natlonsTeSuoatloual heads and 
emmmtUw!ïdîaj*ie!^ f0"' newspapermen, society leaden end boy

*“ lnd|o«*ons écouté were all repre 
here notated to a technical refnoat to gallon» which came 

the release ot Jenkins. Stow Prince Godspeed!
We arrest, It was learned, additional people visited I 
chargee against the American official the day to exi 
hare been formulated baaed upon m- the Prince’» rli 
legad evidence that he actively aealat- he muet leave 

Tokio, Wednesday, NofT 19.—(By the % J*”0” rebelBn« against the lees than live 4
Associated Prea..)—Vlaeount Klkullro ,°Tero™”t' has eetabllehei
lahti, former Japanese Ambassador to , „TmM? ?* a large com of money In the affection 
the United States, commenting today “ which was needed by York.
In the Aiahl on the reservation adopt- SS*. ~ USS? m™ltlona, and act
ed by the United States Senate on ™* 
the clanae In the German Treaty eon- SLTJJJ?”*;* 
cemlng Shantung, eald he doubted TSLnratttegte. _ 
whether the other powers would ap- ** » hint Into
prove the reservation. The Senate's ZT* „,J*fltlon ln J«*lna casa 
action, he declared, would probably re- JT*® 5™“ ” “ «"ttsle pobllriied by 
vive the drooping spirits of the Chi ««loan newspaper EroeUdor, a 
nese, who lately have evinced an In ÏÏJ’ ** which reached Washington to- 
cllnatlon to open negotiations with the ®'“‘PT 1tsted *»ecla»y that
Jhpaneu. Jenktna second arrest was bawd up-

"The reservation will have no prne- 2?. thet he *etl”17 “Meted
tleal effect on the validity of tte Shan- remua 
lung stipulation, since ell tte rights 
are in the hand» of Japan and the
question can hardly be submitted to . "Th* ««tain sum of money," which 
tte League of Nations," Viscount l.hll * Moused of delivering to the
continued. robejA oontixtM of the 300.0M pern

!'*.*r vw»ll«l fafp»y Xe ransom 
", F^*A> Oo,tioba, the rebel whose 
forobb kWAppAd him. The coMueioo 
charge ia based upon the fact that 
JroUna agreed to pay the rebel lead- 
w the raneom in order to sere his life 
and gain hie liberty.

Contrary to diatom In Mexican 
«wrts,/he proceedings in ttoe Jenkins 
case on the occasion of his second ar- 
ro« were marked with the utmost 
rocreoy. Jenkins was summoned to 
!°n.rt wss Placed under ar

J®*8 P*6* tor bat was refused 
by Judge Moniales Franco cm account 
ot the "gravity of the offense.” In 
*r*rr. PhrtlenlAr tte proeeedlnga wore 
secret and court attaches were warn- 
elttey would be discharged end oth- 
erwtoe punished If any facta relating 
to the caw reached the publie 

Officiale here retard tte nature of 
tte new charge against Jenkins aa 
an effort'on the part of tte Mexican 
Jdvvvnmwt to take the caw out of 

h™1' °.f. P»*" state authori
ties, aa both chargea are of Crimea 
egalnet the Federal Government.

Ishii’s View 
Of Shantung 

Reservation

Movies Groan 
Under Heavy 

Taxation

men 
crow 

one ex*

ea,

l Thinks Senate's Action Will 
Revive Drooping Spirits of 
China, But Will Not be Ac
ceptable to Other Powers.

tented In the dele 
out to bid the 

Several thousand 
M. 8. Renown during 
»s their pleasure in 
sad their regret that 
merlca so soon. In 
t the Prince of Wales 
himself permanently 
* the people ot New

Deputation Waits on Minister 
of Finance and Request Re
peal of 15 Cent Tax on 
Reds.

Alphonse Leclerc, 70 Chamfieur 
Street, Montreal; Bd. Daou*t, Charte* 
magne street, Quebec; Jbeeph Marche* 
Mon, 1«7 fit. Jtemea street, Montreal; 
N. Freechette, 73 Seventh street, Lion* 
oukm, Quebec; Georg» Premont, 317 
Prince Edward avenue. Quebec, (fire
man), all on the Montreal to Quebec 
express and Leon Leclerc, Quebec, en
gineer on the boat special.

Travelling Fair Speed 
The two trains were travelling at a 

fair rate of speed when the collision 
took place. The boat special remained 
on the tracks, but two baggage oar* 
and the second class coach of the e*

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 22.-Claiming 
that the taxation imposed upon the 
Moving Picture Industry in Canada 
was excessive and burdensome, a de
putation representing the moving pic
ture exhibitors of Canada held a con
ference with Hon. Sir Henry Dray- 
toll, minister of finance, yesterday.

The chief request of the delegation 
was for the repeal of the fifteen cents 
per day on each reel of motion pic
tures which, It was claimed, had be
come a burden on the industry and 
especially on the email exhibitor in 
the country town. Film censorship 
was also discussed. The film censor
ship situation in Ontario and Quebec 
was referred to as being unsatisfac
tory, and Sir Henry Drayton, while 
poltiQpg out that censorship Was 
tirelÿ a Provincial matter, thought 
that some step should be taken for 
ah inter-change system of censorship 
whereby acceptance of a picture in 
one province would mean Its accept
ance in other provinces.

As a result of the request of the 
deputation, the motion picture 
hope to have the fifteen cents a day 
reel taken off. The Finance Minister 
intimated that the government did no? 
intend to maintain a burden upon any

Firemen Hard Pressed.. Men of the salvage department were 
inside on the lower floors placing cov
ers when the explosion occurred and 
they rushed out leaving the covers 
which were soon destroyed. The line 
of hose which was inside at the time 
was burnt. Several firemen had plac
ed a ladder on the gallery over the en
trance, and, led by District Chief 
Marin and Gauthier, were about to 
climb into the fifth floor when the ex
plosion canne and they were knocked 
off the ladder which broke. None ot 
them were seriously injured» however, 
beyond a few cuts from bits of broken 
glass. Every man and every chemical 
device of the Montreal brigade was 
used to fight the flame*, 

en-l The medical museum, which 
ed the body of ‘’Giant” tie any 
considerably damaged and the 
laboratory was destroyed with all the 
dissecting cadavres.

Cl to Echo.with rebel leaders
specific counts in the com-All day on the waterfront 

Ik tihe biting wind, 
seeking by thig dimple means to show 
ttalr affection ISttelr English vteltor. 
After luncheon thin crowd wsi «welled 
by the thousand^ who came down to 
send up a cheef fs the Renown moved 
down the river. When she sailed out 

laInt* Qf 31 *nns mingled 
with toe shout of Godspeed which 
went up from the crowds at the Bat
tery which had oome to "see him off” 
from the lower sad of the Island.sëiffcga
mind, or »U
prise that a prince can be inch a very 
good follow. On every hand hie prom
ise to return to America aoon Is metr,Krr: “*«*-«•«

press were derailed and subsequently
caught fire. The passengers ln the ex
press were knocked about by the Im
pact, people in the dining oar being 
pitched across the tables. The acci
dent happened about six thirty ln the 
evening and within an hour the C. P. Hearing Secret.
R. had despatched an auxiliary train

l with wrecking outfit and hospital car. 
^ the letter manned whir doctors and

nurses to the scene of the ooUleloo. SEthe body ot tanche va. found In » "Th# only effect A merlon obtains Is 
ditch, MUnn wan alive when removed toe good will ot China. However, the 
from tte wrooknse trot died noce after, reservation may place an obstacle In-jisiixsa k

pre-

Terrorlslng Zara.
Belgrade, Nov. 22.—(By the Associat

ed Press.)—A semi-official Statement 
just issued says:

"D’Annunzio’s troops are spreading 
terror in Zara. Those of the Inhabit, 
ants not wearing the armlet of Italian 
ookws inscribed Italy or death’ are In
sulted and attacked. The Jugo Slavs 
are unprotected and have token refuge 
in the houses.

"Italian officers have informed the 
Jugo Slava that D’Annunzio will ar
rive at Bebenlco (70 miles southeast 
of Trieste) on November 23 as libera
tor of Dalmatia and protector of Mon
tenegro, which is groaning under the 
most barbarous slavery.” According 
to a despatch from Spalata, D’Annunzio 
Intends to occupy the whole of Dal
matia as near as the Monro, and lib- 
erate Montenegro, giving to it Cattoro. 
The operation is being supported by 
• Jnrge part of the fleet and many

"Dalmatia, accordingly, ' ia awaiting 
prompt decisions by the Belgrade gov
ernment against the Italian rebels.”

Valuables Saved
On the lower floors the students and 

some of the professons, who had rush
ed to the scene of the fire, managed to 
save some of the 
les. Valuable paintings, pnotograpnb, 
and other articles which would have 
been impossible to replace, were tak
en out and carried to the rooms of the 
Cercle Laval nearby.

When the fire was under control oev- 
eral firemen made their way into the 
third floor of the north wing and, with 
the help of Dr . Gaston Kane ue Gov 
ret, chief ot the Notre Dame Hospital 
house staff, salvaged many valuable 
articles.

The capper dome of the Notre Dame 
De Lourdes church nearby grew red 
hot from the excessive heat and seiver- 

treanre had to be used to cool it 
off. The church woe slightly dam
aged by water.

The blaze was one of the mos.t sen
sational ever seen in Montreal. So 
vtvid wae the reflection ln the sky 
that numerous alarms were turned lu 
elsewhere for supposed fires.

about three hundred passengers, was
consolidated with a second «pedal fel
lawing and was sent on to Toronto 
this morning. The passenger# on the 
Quebec express were brought back to 
Montreal and those for Quebec were 
sent home on the tritia leaving at mid
night Saturday.

An inquiry has been opened by the 
railway authorities into the 
the oofllslon.

WARNS AGAINST TOO 
OPTIMISTIC VIEW 

OF COAL SUPPLY

Steamer With Fire 
In Hold Obliged 

To Make Halifax

t precious artlc-

MITAITS CAPTURE BY 
LETTISH TROOPS 

IS CONFIRMED

of
Mr. Connor Says a Blizzard 

or Heavy Snowfall Would 
Seriously Change Situation.

FATAL SHOOTING 
ACCIDENT OCCURS 

AT DELOP’S COVE

Sailed from New York Mon
day With General Cargo, 
Chiefly of Grain, Hemp, 
Flour and Sugar.

Reval, Saturday, Nov. 22.—(By The 
Associated Press)—Confirmation of 
reports of the capture of Miteau by 
Lettish troops was given in an official 
statement today at army headquart
ers. The statement declared that the 
request of Colonel Avaloff-Bermondt, 
commanding the West Russian armies 
4n this region, for an armistice had 
been refused.

M. Tonmtson, the new Bathonian 
Premier, in announcing hie policy, 
says Esthonia will continue her efforts 
to obtain peace, providing there Is no 
objection on the part of the Allies, to 
whose policies Bsthonla wild conform

Ottawa, Not. 23.—Mr. D. H. Connor, 
head of the Fuel Section, Canadian 
Trade Commission, and 
Fuel Controller Magrath, commenting 
this morning on the United States 
embargo on the export of anthracite 
except to Canada, thought there was 
a danger of too much optimum on the 
part of the Canadian dealers. Most 
ot them, he eald, have a fairly good 
supply on hand and, therefore, think 
they ere sale for tte winter, but the 
arrival of a billiard with a foot or no 
of mow would change their tone. 
Mr. Connor stated that shipments of

al s
t to

Sixteen Year Old Boy Loses 
His Life Under Peculiar 
and Mysterious Circum
stances.

B> Ws
•7 of grain, hemp, flour and sugar.

The PVancleco salted from New York 
Monday about the

U. S. TO PLACE 
QUARANTINE ON 
ONTARIO BORDER

Hie Prevalence of Smallpox 
in Toronto and Other 
Places in Province Makes 
Move Necessary.

FRANCE STUNNED 
BY ACTION OF 

U.S. SENATE

LOAN CAMPAIGN 
IN FREDERICTON 

WAS HUMMER

■ame time as tiie 
«turner Toronto, and the two steam-

for Haltfax?**OnThursday*00hîTflîï

wae discovered and located In man- 
ber fir» hold. The crew sett to work 
“L?peP,n* the •“M. took out forty 
or fifty hunting bated They etuck at 
this work until It wan Impossible on 
account ot the Are and heat to do 
anything further. A hose wae then 
brought tato play and stopped the Are 
to »me extent. A heavy gale was 
blowing and the automatic steering 
genr was eo damaged by the lire so
“ » nïIeJt tlmort ‘"Ko-tible to 

It »y this time, toe Toronto wa, 
alongside end wae prepared to taire 
toe crew off should tote become neoea 
eery, but after connecting pipes with 
toe burning cargo, steam was Inject- 
ed Into the hold and the Are was 
brought under control. It was then 
discovered that the steamer should 
make for port and yesterday morning 
tiie started for Halifax, the Toronto 
proceeding on her way.

Special to The Standard.
Dtgby, Nov. 22—Word reached Dlgby 

today of a fatal shooting affair either 
or suicide which took place 

at Delap's Com, last Wednesday, 
when Cecil Lewis, a sixteen-year-old 
boy lost his life.

He had been out to the yard cutting 
wood and about four o’clock went 
toto the house and announced that he 
was going gunning. He went into his

anthracite to Canada at the present
time were about equal to feoee for 
the same period last year, but not eo 
heavy as during the corresponding 
month of 1817. The bituminous coal 
supply situation is unchanged.

Crests. The Fredericton G. W. V. A 
band was ta attendance with Band
master Moore, their new leader ln 
charge and played several selections, 
and tjiere were a number of specials.

Previously the canvassers -were 
guests at a luncheon at the Queen 
Hotel at which covers were laid for 
thirty-seven. Chairman McLellan pre
siding, and afterwards a group pic
ture wae made of the party.

The subject for this year's inter
collegiate debate between Dalhousie 
University and the U. N. B. has been 
received by 6. A. McCavour, president 
of the U. -N. B. debating section. The 
debate will probably take place here 
eome time in March.

The subject la: "Resolved. That ln 
order to settle disputes between gov 
eminent and municipal employee and 
their employers the right to strike 
should be denied to euch employes 
and a permanent commission should 
be appointed to adjust all differences 
as to wage# and working conditions ”

There is General Disappoint
ment, Frequently Mingled 
With Indignation, Over 
Senate's Failure to Ratify 
Treaty.

District Canvassers and Man
agers Enjoy Banquet When 
Honor Flags Were Pre
sented.

HUGHES REGRETS
SENATE’S ACTION

Thinks U. S. Failure to Ratify 
Treaty Creates a Serious 
Situation.

Bttffmlo, N Y„ Nov. 23-0» gcoonnt 
« tte prevalence of email pox ln To- 
rontt and otter titles In tte province 
of Ontario, the United Stats FWk

nSto» If was announced here to-

Travellers from the province of On- 
tario_to the United State., if tar the 
«uarantine becomes effective, mate 
P™»»» eertUlcatas of recent vnotin- 
atlon or «lee prove that they have been 
knmiinlied by a previous cue of —»-u.

room for tte gun and a few seconde %afterwards a report was heard. Hie 
els ter went In and found him lying 
dead, a bullet from the gun haring 
entered ht» month and passed ont 
through tte brain.

It may bare been purely accidental, 
but tte wound wa In tte roof of toe 
mouth and not even hie teeth had boro 
Shattered, which makes U look ae 
though he had the Amide In his 
month. An Inquest wee held yester
day before Coroner McKay, of Ann sp
olie, and an open verdict to the effect 
that death resulted from n rifle shot 
ln hie own hands wee found. He wee 
a eon of Riley Lewie, and leaves, be
sides bis parents, several brothers 
and sisters.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Nov. 23.—The Frsder.

Ition district, composed of Frederic- 
ton. Yortt county and a portion of 
Sudbury county, went over toe top 
the Victory Loan Campaign by 
lug over 76 per cent more than Its 
quote, according to the first official 
announcement of the results of toe 
campaign ln tote district made at the 
Public meeting held at City HaB. SsJ 
unlay afternoon, to celebrate the suc
cess of toe campaign, honor the suc
cessful canvassers, and present the 
Honor Flees and Croats.

Uirnirv AT CE A f,“i re*Qlt* of ton campaign, an-
mU I IN I Al utA bounced by Chairman R. w. Mcl.ei .in

Fond end Overland Cars AND CAPTURE OF meeUn* «hewed °thê”total amount "of
Smash With Serin»,. R-_ 1 W*VC' vr the subscription ht the district to havewitn aenou» K*. AMFJMTAN CUIDC bMn «1.762,100, whore » a. oojoctive 
suite for -die Former. nitllilUVJlli MIITB ».» $1,000,000 of tu» amount the

________ _ _________ City of Fredericton provided $1,041.150
JPZ’nZ&XïJL:* car end. Plane of Russian Soviet Re- «ly’rota^ 2,Trotté 

•sait 8te. Marie. Mich.. Nov. J3.-Eighteen person*, comprising tte crew tidÏT vwled in Raid on Their ob****” °» a64-900- and tte portion
of toe steamer Myron, are believed tonight to have been added to toe vie- car (the unoffending partnertottl u___I _ • at . 01 8unbul7 Included In the district
ttms of Lake Superior's fury of the pest two week#. Caught in a terrific a Ford being bwtiy the Headquarters m New York. »ubecrib«d $64.600 with an objective
northwester, thi Myron foundered a mile and a half off White Fish Point ?„*» ?22“S,t*r Tbe F'°"> ^ th« t.’Sf
M *”d •*rlJ ‘“i'Z. ln ,<mr tttb0m‘ * W*t"- tend. jThsT^tho l«d5^S*°w end the «p’LJ'ti ” teen lUe, wore presented, with no lem

Futile effort# were made by two steamers to tfirow lines to the men £[e*Ttd * cnlrert end injured, the Ruzwtan Soviet GovernnMntwMw than torty-eoven create, ri went y of th» 
dinging to the cabin. Bo wild was the see, however, that the men could not 4ttnol5el °® 90 eaBtilr- It •d'rocated in a nerwspeper printed in latter B®*®* to Napudagan district.

gssrisxssïssz stts: aSSffifSjS $£&&?££?£ ~ - - - - » - —.. «« 1
Fizh Bay for forty-five allee, hoping the Ifyron’e two lifeboat# will he blows K?- ^Four peopta ara To carry out this plan members ot nlzer, and Dr. D. W. Robert», the tec* howeTer’ P°ltits out toat General Von Eberhardt * action might make the

nuwi ÏÏ^Mtoôwn jSl rwm* £îiîïî^tikS.*dTtoa4 to ®btAln ^ ÎSdtiïT rr1^" Berm0ndt a*aln*t Rlga a G«rman affair, ac-

Paris, Saturday, Nov. 22.—This was 
the third day since the announcement 
of the action of the American Senate 
regarding the treaty of peace with 
Germany, but the public to still hazy 
regarding what has happened, and 
there to general disappointment, fre
quently mingled with Indignation, over 
the Senate’s action.

Officials understand the limitations 
which the American cpi 
places upon the President’s 
but even they had seemingly relied on 
assurances from Washington that the 
Senate would ratify the pact after the 
strife of party politics had spent it
self

Sydney, N. 8. W. November 28—Win. 
H. Hughes, Premier of Australia, es*

rr u^s
K created a serious situation. He de- 
Glared he was sure, however, die pol
icy would be to cultivate tte closest 
friendship with America even ln tte 
regrettable event that ehe to net ywt 
Included In tte League of NMIooo.

pox.
nstltution

AUTO ACCIDENT 
AT NORTH SYDNEY

s&s-

Steamer Myron’s Crew Added To _
Victims of Lake Superior’s Fury General Eberhardt Asks Lettish

Commander To Accept Tmce
road today res 
oar (the
«utoi) and a Ford being bwtiy the 
wore, for too encounter, 
nmde-tmoo and tried to 
Mod. It Mt toe lead

Copenhagen, Nov. 23.—General Von Eberhardt, who has assumed 
mand of the West Russian army, has asked the Lettish commander-in-chlef 
to accept a truce pending the decision of an armistice, according ts> a Riga 
despatch under Friday's date received here. General Von Bberliardt'e tele
gram declares the West Russian army had placed Itself under German pro- 
lection. It Is said. The truce will become effective at midnight1 next Wed-t
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Jap-American 
War Looms Up 

h Full Light
Fsris, Nov. 22—Com

menting upon the failure of 
the American Senate to 
ratify the Peace Treaty, 
L’Humanite says:

"Peace without America 
means continuation of a 
state of war. The Ameri
can and Anglo-French alli
ances crumble with a crash, 
and an American-Japanese 
conflict ropears in its full 
light. A League of Nation* 
without America simply 
means reverting to pre-war 
alliances."
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